
The MØW [SPEAK] band is four creative artists: Ania Bratek (voc), Aga Derlak (p), Mateusz 
Szewczyk (b) and Adam Wajdzik (dr), who thanks to their talents can transfer listeners into an 
admirable world of music. Mixture of jazz and songwriting guarantee the recipients unforgettable 
moments of reflection and glancing at reality from a distance. 

MØW’s music is filled with emotions, not only the pleasant and joyful, but also audacious and 
rebellious. It’s like life – multifaceted and surprising. 

MØW is based in Poland, in Katowice city, launched in 2017. Since than the band played in many 
venues in Poland and abroad (Sweden, Slovakia, Czech, online showcase for Japan). 

In 2018 MØW released first album named Stories collected under the Hevhetia, label from Slovakia.
In 2021 MØW released second album (V Records, Poland), “In one room”. The magic moments 
were caught in one room of TONN Studio under the watchful eye of talented producer Tomasz 
Harry Waldowski. That was also a moment when all the  MØW members felt that our style was 
born! But it’s still in progress.

All of our music is available on the streaming platforms: 
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2joNmN6YjWjB7vI2vRlXKxsi=AxYL9LOLRHqmTnbg8r4KDg 
More about members of the band:
Ania Bratek (leader & voc) Graduated from vocal studies at Warsaw’s „Bednarska”. Co-founded the KidBrown band 
(Opole, Debuts 2015) and Slow Sunset (indie soul, performed in Canada and Germany already). Also active in other 
music projects. Worked with great musicians like: Paweł Bzim Zarecki, Atom String Quartet, Nikola Kołodziejczyk, 
Adam Sztaba.. 
Aga Derlak (p & voc) The leader of Aga Derlak Septet. For her debut album she received a Fryderyk award in the Jazz 
Debut of the Year category. She studied under M. Tokaj, Z. Namysłowski, P. Tomaszewski and D. Perez.  Graduated 
from Music Academy in Katowice in the Jazz faculty and Berklee College of Music. 
Mateusz Szewczyk (b) Graduated from Music Academy in Katowice at the Jazz faculty. Double base and base player, 
has been developing his skills at both instruments for over 9 years, getting inspired by all kinds of music sources. 
Adam Wajdzik (dr) Graduated from Music Academy in Kraków at the Jazz faculty under the amazing drummers like: 
Derrick McKenzie or Clarence Penn. With Andrzej Kowalski Quartet was nominated to Fryderyk 2020 award. He 
already played in Italy, Serbia, Romania and Slovakia.
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